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The 2013 EU anti-corruption report demonstrated corruption is a persistent proirlem across the

28 member states of the European Union and that urgent action is needed.

Throughout the mandate of the next European Parliament 12074-ZO1,9J our political party is

committed to fighting corruption and promoting transparency, accountability and integrity in

EU institutions, policies and legislation'

Specifically, we will ensure our MEPs work in consultation with civil society and others to

achieve the following aims:

L. The governance and law-making of EU institutions will hecome a global model of

transparency. aecountabilitv and integrity, estahlishing the highest standards.

I,/we commit to upholding both the Ietter and spirit of the Code cf Conduct far

MEps and will publish a 'legislative footprint' that will be attached to any repcrt
thatourMEPs are responsible for drafting ourterm in office'

The EU will promote greater integritv and transparencv in public spending. It will
ensure that all information on EU funds is published in a mallner that is easily

accessible and usable by citizens, fbr example by conforming tn open data

principles. EU pulrlic procurernent rules will take acccunt of open contracting

principles and have effective methods to deal wittr conflicts of interest' This

applies to spending by EU and national bodies.

The EU will promote initiatives and legislation that will provide effective

protection [o whistleblowgrs in the putrlic, private and non-prolit sectors.

Name political party and date Signature

What happens after I si8n the Pledge?

Once you have signed the pledge, Transparency Interrtational Nederland wiil be in touch to

confirm your contact details and that you are willing to have your pledge commitment
published on our website. This pledge wili be signed by candidates and parties across the EU

ind Transparenry International will keep a record of those who have signed. If elected to the

European Parliament, Transparency Internaticnal Nederland and the Transparency

International EU Office will arrange a meeting to discuss in more detail how the pledfe

commitments can be implemented and to provide further guidance where necessary"
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